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very cautious of leaving tiieir own frontier, and I may gain a ftart that may much
expedite and facilitate my jirogrcfs to Albany.

Your Lordfhip may reft aflured, that, whatever demonftration I may endeavour to

impofe on the enemy, I fliall rtw/Zy make no movement that can procraftinate the great

objeft of my orders.

I iiavc the honour to be, &c.

J. BuRGOVNE.

No. VI, Siiljiance of the Speech of Llcutcnant-Gncrd Burgoyne to the Indians h Con^refs, at

the Camp upon the River Bouquet, June 21, 1777, and their Anfzver, tranJlauuL

[In LieutefiiVit-GeneralJjUTgoync's, June 22, 1777.]

Chiefs and Warriors,
THE p;reatKing, our common father, aiid the patron of all who feek and defcrve

his protcdlion, has confidered with fatisfa(5tion the general condudt of the Indian tribes

from the beginning of the troubles in America. Too fagacious and too faithful to be
deluded or corrupted, they have obfcrved the violated rights of the parental power
they love, and burned to vindicate them. A few individuals alone, the refufe of a

fmall tribe, at the firft were led aftray, and the mifreprefemations, the fpecious al-

lurements, the infidious promifes and diverfified plots, in which the rebels are exer-

cifed, and all of which they employed for that cfll'd, have ferved only in the end
to enhance the honour of the tribes in general, by demonftrating to the world, how
few and how contemptible are the apoftates. It is a truth known to you all, that

thefe pitiful examples excepted, and vhey probably have before this day hid their faces

in Ihame, the colkdlive voices and hands of the Indian tribes over this vaft con-
tinent, are on the fule of juftice, of law, and of the King.

The reftraint you have put upon your refeiitment in waiting the King your father's

call to irms, the hardeft proof, I am perfuaded, to which your afledtion could have
been put, is another manifeft and affected mark of your adherence to that i)rinci[)le

of connexion to which you were always fond to allude, and which it is mutually the

joy and the duty of the parent to chcrilh.

The clemency of your father has been abufed, the offers of his mercy have been
defpifed, and his farther patience would, in his eyes, become culpable, in as niuch as it

^vould withold redrefs from themod {grievous oppreflionsin the provinces thatevcr dif-

graced the hiftory of mankind. It therefore remains for me, the General of one of
h'.i Majefty's armies, and in this council his reprefentative, to releafe you from thofc

bonds which your obediencr impofed.—Warriors, you arc free—Go forth in might of

your valour and your caufe ; ftrike at the common enemies of Great-Britain and
America—difturbers of public order, peace, and happinefs—deftroyers of commerce,
parricides of the ftate.

The circle round you, the chiefs of his Majefty's European forces, and of the
Prir.ces his allies, efteem you as brothers in the war ; emulous in glory and in frieml-

fliip, we will endeavour reciprocally to give and to receive examples ; we know
how to value, and we will ftrive to imitate your perfeverance in enterprize, and 3'our

conftancy to refift hunger, wcarinefs, and pain. Be itourtaft:, from the didates of

our

;i


